NATIVE AMERICAN HERITAGE MONTH

Sunday Mass
12pm; Saint Leo Abbey Church (Saint Leo Abbey)

Lion’s Lair Open
5pm-6pm; SCC Lakeside Patio

NATIVE AMERICAN HERITAGE MONTH

Student Mass
7pm, Saint Leo Abbey Church (University Ministry)

125th Anniversary Celebration
Sunday Mass
12pm; Saint Leo Abbey Church (Saint Leo Abbey)

Lion’s Lair Open
5pm-6pm; SCC Lakeside Patio

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

President’s Council: ESCC Meeting
5:30pm; ESCC (University Ministry)

Trick or Treats
3pm-5:30pm

Birthday Night
7pm; SCC Boardrooms

Van Rides to Warner Grand Mall
Meet at Campus Safety
12pm

Lion’s Lair Open
11:30am-1:00pm; SCC

Van Rides to Upper Grand Mall
Meet at Campus Safety
12pm

International Thanksgiving Dinner
5pm-7pm; SCC Dining Hall

Holiday Shuttle Information
Students will be provided with a campus transportation service to and from the Tampa International Airport during the holiday season.

Graduation Applications are due for May 2014 Commencement:
11/7

Last Day to Withdraw from Classes without Failure:
11/24

Ace of Hearts
This year’s formal will be held on Saturday, December 6th at the Embassy Suites Hotel. Tickets will go on sale on 11/17/14 and will be $125 per person. Non-Student guest are permitted.
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IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

THANKSGIVING BREAK

THANKSGIVING BREAK

11/10/14
Feast of Saint Leo Mass
11am; Abbey Church
(Modeled Schedule)
A Day For Saint Leo
Contact Elizabeth Barr for information at
elizabeth.barr@saintleo.edu
Piscataway Nation Dancers
5pm-6pm; SCC Lakeside Patio

11/11/14
Veterans Day Program
11am; SCC Boardrooms
(Modeled Schedule)
Community Service Day
5pm-5pm, Off Campus

11/12/14
Happy Together after 125 Years Choral Concert
7pm; SCC Boardrooms

11/13/14
Commemorative History Panel
12pm; SCC Boardrooms
Please RSVP to
www.saintleo.edu/125historypanel

11/14/14
125th Anniversary Party
7pm; Saint Leo Abbey Church
(Eastern Ministry)

11/15/14
Halloween Making
7pm-9pm; SCC Boardrooms
(Bake, Bake, and Bake!
Party sponsored by Sigma Sigma Sigma)

11/17/14
CAB: Off Campus Trip
8pm-3pm; Embassy Suites Hotel
Tampa Bay Lightning vs. San Jose Sharks

11/20/14
CAB Off Campus Trip
8pm-12pm; Embassy Suites Hotel
Tampa Bay Lightning vs. San Jose Sharks

11/21/14
Veterans Day Program
11am; SCC Boardrooms
(Modeled Schedule)

11/22/14
Thanksgiving Break Shuttle Hours

11/25/14
Happy Thanksgiving Day

11/26/14
Holiday Airport Shuttle Information
Students may receive a shuttle upon contacting the Campus Safety Office.

11/29/14
Thanksgiving Break

11/30/14
Thanksgiving Break